2014 Ox Pulling-Class D
1st Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
2nd Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
3rd Bryan Clark, Charlemont, MA
4th Brian Patten, Springfield, NH
5th Jim Austin, Belchertown, MA
6th Kyle Clark, Hawley, MA
7th Ryan Hicks, Charlemont, MA
8th Carl Armbruster, Bristol, CT
9th James Palmer, Colchester, CT
10th Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
11th Todd Clark, Willimantic, CT

2014 Ox Pulling-Class E
1st Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
2nd Zack Bertholic, Mapleville, RI
3rd Paul Audet, Harwinton, CT
4th Dan Clark, Heath, MA
5th Todd Clark, Willimantic, CT
6th Josh Porter, Ashfield, MA
7th Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
8th Tim Patten, Springfield, NH
9th Cody Belval, Heath, MA
10th Herm Blanchard, Westerly, RI
11th Jim Palmer, Colchester, CT
12th Jeremy Lanoue, Charlemont, MA
13th John Strattam, Woodbury, CT
14th Cody Belval, Heath, MA

2014 Ox Pulling-Class F
1st Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
2nd Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
3rd Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
4th Brian Patten, Springfield, NH
5th Scott Erlandson, East Haddam, CT
6th Tim Kicza, Hadley, MA
7th Ken Moulton, Whately, MA
8th Dominek Spear, Woodbury, CT
9th Carl Armbruster, Bristol, CT
10th Tom Poissant, Ashfield, MA
11th Lew Wariner, Thomaston, CT

2014 Ox Pulling-Class G
1st Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
2nd Allen Rainville, Norwich, CT
3rd Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
4th Brian Patten, Springfield, NH
5th Scott Erlandson, East Haddam, CT
6th Ted Lewis, North Stonington, CT
7th Ryan Hicks, Charlemont, MA
8th Mike Audet, Harwinton, CT
9th Alan Rainville, Norwich, CT
10th Lew Clark, Morris, CT
11th Lew Warner, Thomaston, CT
12th Jack Roberts, Shelburne Falls, MA